DID YOU KNOW?

- The Diocese serves a population of 2.106 million.
- The Diocese serves an area of 1,744 square-miles
- The Diocese has 256 Benefices, 431 Parishes and 566 Churches
- The Diocese has 269 full time stipendiary parochial clergy
- On average, each member of the clergy serves 6,600 people.

For more financial information please see our website
www.lichfield.anglican.org
YES, IT’S’S TRUE.
IT COSTS ON AVERAGE OVER £66,433 TO HAVE A VICAR IN POST

Why?
Because there are things like

- National insurance
- Pensions contributions
- Housing

.........plus many other items of expenditure in employing someone.

What the Vicar actually get is £24,724.

It’s thanks to YOU that there are 269 clergy working in parishes around the Diocese making a relevant connection between faith and community.

Without the money you give every week that couldn’t happen and there would be no support services for church aided schools, housing, training & admin staff to help parishes in all sorts of ways.

For full breakdown on the cost of ministry details

Please see the next page..............